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\,,ISION
To be a value-based, globa y recognized institution, rve admit economicaly and socially
backward rural area students and emporver them u,ith quality education to excel in academics,

research, innovation, and entrepreneurial attitudes, as well as being good citizens.

MTSSION
To establish state-of-the-art iaciiities and resources required to achieve excellence in
teaching-learning and sLrppiementary processes.

To provide faculty and sraff with the required qualifications and competence and to provide
opportunities to upgrade thcir knor.vledgc antl skills

To motivate the students who are economically weak to pursue higher education by ofi-ering
special scholarships. appearing for competitive exams. and participating in other value-added
programs for their holistic development.

To have regular interaction with the industries in the area of R&D and offer consultancy,
training, and testing services.

To foster an entrepreneurial mindset in stuclents and to give them access to a campus platform
where they can launch their orvn businesses.
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PHILOSOPHY

we finrly think tirat passing with a 100% grade is just the GATEWAY to success.

The first MILESTONE is to produce engineers that are 1007o employable and entrepreneurial.

our goal is to produce fully self-assured. engaged, and self-awarc citizens u,ho will prcserve

the honor arrd cultural values of our wonderful countrv.

Core Values of the Institution

Integrity and High-quarity Education: Educating students globally and cnabling them to
fulfill their professional ambitions while upholding moral prirrciples; forming responsible

citizens via methodical instruction.

Superiority in all aspects: Providing the greatest academic standards and career-focused
educational plograms to equip students with practical experience promoting young minds the
use of critical thinking, the sciences. ethical decision-rnaking, good communication. and social
responsibility.

Research activity': Concentrating on research actiYities entails developing first-rate facilities
for conducting research, pubrishing high-caliber research publications, and patenting goods and
innovations that are viral to society.

'Empower Through Education,

Shrce Sathyam College of Engineering and Technology is a well-established institution
offering UG and PG degree courses. Shree Sathyarn Educational Trust started the collcgc in the
year 2011 ',vith a vision to empowcr the rural area students through quality eclucation and
tesearch.

The management strives hard to enhance the professional knorvled ge skill and attitrrde
rs so that they would in tum improve the teaching le Samrng p e.c6ilege aims
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at developing a deep understand urg ol the human values and social concern among thc
cngtneering graduates. Shree Sathyam charitatrlc trust is providing fuIl/ half fcc waiver.schcme
fot socially and economically weak studcnts. Every year 85Zo of our students are benet-rtted
through this scholarship. Free transportarion facilitv is provided f6r the l-.,enefit of students and
faculty members.

Shree Sathyam corlege of Engineering and rechnology is approvecr by AlcrE and
pemranently affiliated to Ama Universiry, Chennai. It is situated at 3gkm away fi.m Salcm.
6km away from sankari railr,vay starion. The campus is situated around 10.12 acres
with a good greenery and eco-friendly atmosphere.

The college with its state-of-the-art infrastructural facilities and excellent academic
Iecords has eamed recognition as one ofthe educational instifutes in India. The College imparts
tech,ical education of high caribre to meet the gorving needs of Engineers and Entrepreneurs.
The college offers courses of study that are on the frontiers of knowledge and it connects the
spirih'ral and practical dimensions of intellecrual life in a stimulating environment. The college
has completed 12 years of dedicated service to the peopre of india and abroad in the field of
technical education.

The college has introduced EDC to herp and encourage business idea by guiding them
with available opportunities. The management is encouraging the students to start their own
company' Additionally, it helps stan-ups network and work with investors, mentors, and other
entrepreneurs in addition to offering legal and regulatory suppofi.

The Placement and rraining cerl was estabrished with the goal or making our students
more employable both within institutions and in the workplace. It also aims to provide them
with well-considered professionar skills and mentor them as they pursue their ideal careers,
wherever they may be in the world, whire upholding social justice, hard work, and ethical
standards.

In order to assist students in being placed in reputable conrpanies and bridge trre gap
institute and industry the T & p Cell works to maximize industry consultancy,

orted courses & certitlcations, industry sponsored lab, adjunct AS

sors ftom industry, student internships, 1ty Inn c lac ilities at
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industry, joinr research with industry,, etc.

SWOC AI{ALYSIS

SWOC analysis is carried cut as part of strategic planning to comprehend the current situation and

creatc a better future vision_

Strengths:

Takes into account a pcrson's o'erall deveropment by providing balanced s,pport in the
humanities, afts, spotts; and education.

Dedication to providing cutting-edge inftastructure r.vith eco_friendly, tech_sawy, and

sustainable techniques.

A wide range of backgrounds in the engineering programs offers numerous varue added

courses i. all department that leari to industry employability during the pa-st 12 years, a

registered students have been placed 1002o ofthe time.

Offers merirbased scholarships to studcnts.

Pav attention to hnal year projects that are connected to thc industly, these improvc
employability and graduation rates.

Networks to close the gap between academics and industry through a varietl. of activities
including industrial engagement.

r4otivates academic staff to take advantage ofresearch and extension opporfunities.

Devoted academic faculty members that have worked for the institution for a long tirne.

Plans community engagement initiatives for the nearby towns ofthe college.

Weaknesses

Diversity in terms of origins among the professors an<i students.

Production of research projects aimecr at enhancing faculty mernber,s and student,s
practical knowledge

a

a

a

a

,a

a

a
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rtunities

the size and reach ofthe universitv's h a4tl cor.rsultinear tlatl
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Establish several centers ofexcellence in collaboration with business

r Prioritize developing and producing additional student entrepreneurs.

o Provide students with the chance to study shon courses abroad at institutions that have
signed memorandums of understanding witii various companies.

Challenges

o Navigating the market,s shofi-term volatility in the primary topic ofjobs.
r To encourage academic staffto pursue more grants and submit patent apprications

' To instill in all stakehoiders the mindset and attitude necessary to meet our quality goals.

Strategic Plan: Overview

The Strategic Plan2021'2026 is determined based on academic, research, product rieveloprnent,
and placement.

Bascd on the priorities, lbllowing areas are given more impoftance.

' Raising the bar for tcaching and lcarning. particularly in the arcas of curriculum and syllabi.
teaching, and training.

. Value-added training programs

. Development of inf'rastructure

. Fortifying thc ficlds of academic and r-esearch

Objectives

The strategic plan shoulcl be in aocordance i.vith the objectives of the institute to advance the
overall development of the college.

The focus on the following core areas:

' Improvement of the Learning Environment: It is imperative to have state-or-the-art
classrooms, labs that offer a supporrve Jeaming environment to every student, and the
digitization of all leaming materials into both written and video formats. The srudcnts would be
able to study and practice in this way until they reached their objectives.

tter Teaching and Learning Opportunities: All pupils ought to have access to

members
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lacking doctorates must to be motivatcd to l-lnish as soon as possible. This focus should also be
used to shortlist recently hircd lacuity membcrs.

' Encourage research: The pdect is to improve ancl encourage research by enhancing the
facilities. Students firust to be in'orved in the research projects as well. The field of product
development needs to be heavily reinforced.

' creatc prodLrcts in co aboration with instructors and students. tiring patent apprications for
original ideaS.

' Establish an environmentarly friendry campus: A campus with a rich bio.iversity is
necessary to support top-nolch educationar oppoftunities. The cunent garbage disposar
techniques should be standardized to take advantage of nerv technologicar adr.ancements.
upgrade the curent sports facilities to meet intemational standards in order for students to
achieve success on a global scale_

' Plan more extracurricular activities so that students can learn in a more comprehensive way.
Methodology

The strategy plan outlines the approach that will be used to achieve the -roals:' Personal interviews and discussions were conducted with stakehorders, academicians,
indust.y exper-ts, students. alumni, and people,s representatives were carried out.
' Gather data prior to the strategy by visiting govemment representatives and industry
represertatives.
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l. Research Deliyerables 2021_2026

Tsrg€ts

2. Acadernic Targets Z02t_2026

Targ€ts
ActionPlan

a Link up with new industries everv vear

Exposure to industry in sandwich programs
a Every" studeflt receives an

industrial trips every year.

intetlship d

il.E.,Ph.D
k1\ \.",

li}ltl;'rC,PA
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aking up cross-disciplinary projects an

reating centers on campus

Projects are developed and submitted lo
national financing in designated areas.

ects should

rganlzatlons

national lundi

be subrnitted

nfemational and Initiatives developed and implernented in th
highest-priority areas

Patents in focal areas patents annually based on faculty and studen
effort.

a Subrnitting and pul: lishing applications fo

nlrastructure & Teams for R&D

The amount ol human and

needed for research is rising

Improving department,s R&

material resources

D laboratories

Understandingemorandum of
inent institutions

er leaming institutes in India

Interdiscipiinary and multidiseiplinary produ
creation and research.

a

MoUs with high
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Projectiresearch works in industries

Quality improvement of faculty

Seminars and Transfcr ol Teclmology

Benchmarking tith prestigious educational o

lnstltutions

a

Enlancing Staff and Faculty Competence

a

a

Education Based on Knowledge Delivery .
Outcomes .

a

a

Evaluation Assessrnent

RsrqaruL .urd prujccr wul1(s ln lnduslnes Dy

the students

Faculty industriai exposure.annually

To train faculty and studenrs technically

Every year, the entire departuient hosts

conferences, seminars. workshops. and other

domain-related activitics.

Form scholarly groups and pay visits to

prestigious universities

Manage and assign pr.ofessors and staff to
enhance their competencies

Support presentations and paper publications

Continuous assessment and evaluation to

measure outcomes.

Create a oulture of research

Availability ot onlinc educarion

mentor for career and academic options in

higher education

Make use of the feedback mechanism

. ongoing evaluation ofproggess

o Question bani creation for end t S

,i\\(
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3,Infrastructure devel

Green Campus

Library

Sports. Hostel Canteen

opment and learning resources target

Action Plan

Planrations. collecling rainn arer, and

vegetation

Han,esting and managing energy

Cleanliness and solid rvasre (no plastic waste)

management

Reusing garbage

Effective application of repurposed

wastewater

Elegant classrooms and seminar halls

smart ciassrooms

E-leaming resources

Advanced Laboratory and apparatus

Oniine resources for education

Tools for assessment and evaluation

Library infrastructure up gradation

Incrcase access for e-Resources

Resources automation &Access(24X7)

Digitization of Library resources

Establishing cloud based e-library & online

Effective utili.zation of sports (indoon/outdoor)

facilities

Add more recreational facilities in hostels

a

a

a

3

a

a

a

a

I

Upgrade food court

Laboratory and i t{ LE.,Ph.il
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4. Good Covernance

Targets Action Plan

To improve the organization's

professionalism and quaiity-focused e

attitude

To establish strategic alliances tvith

industry, research, and academic '
instifutiorrs that are chosen.

To improve the current dispute resolution o

and grievance redress system and

procedures

More effective IQAC to audit processes

Utilizing MOUs, expand and strengthen ties

with academic and commercial institutions

Improve the necessary procedures for

resol. ing conrplaints pcrtaining lo \,\ olTrcn-

personnel. and students.

5. Facult.v- and Staff Empowermert Strategies

Action Plan

Policy lor Talent Hiring and Retention

Accoladcs & Honors

determinalion

sr. V. Su.iATti il.E.,Ph.D
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Targets

Conductir.e r,ork enyironment

. Developing and implementing a rnerit-based

recruiting policy

. Plans for career progression

o Acknowledgment and motivation through

rewards

o Weliare policy development and execution

! Top-notch workspaces and infrastruclute

o Position and obligations lucidity, and self:
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r Funding tbr attendance

intemational conferences

at national or

Professionai development and advancement 
I Promote conducting research and pubiishing

in reputable joumals

. Taking an active role in the creation of new
products

6. Financial Management and Resource Mobilization

;lction PIan

Managing

Resources

Finance and Allocating

. Create a wide range cf revenue sources and
take advantage of all the chances to use

intemal revenue to spread our lesources

around the university.

. Promote resource mobilizarion programs that
inr olve societ.v's paniciparion or uonrriburion

to their developrnent through extension

operations.

. Motivate organizations to conduct research

and ofler consulting scrvices !o rhe

govemment as r.vell as other organizations and.

the general public.

o Forecast and estimation ofrevenue

. Depaftment-wise trudget planning for all heads

ofaccounts

. Forecast and estimation of expenditure
Emergency preparati ons

L) r. V StrJ AT A e.diF0ne, committee development and

")h ree
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Budgeting
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acceptance of the budget

Planned spending control

lmpiementing financial rules and procurement

procedures Audits (intemallexternal) checks

and balances

Assistance via training, consulting, and

rescarch

Adrninistration of Financcs

7. Alumni engagements and interactions

Targets Actien plan

Alumni Association

o Boost involvement and associations among

alumni

r Improve the on-campus alumni association

office. encourage student involvement, update

thc database

. Create an engaging alumni website.

o Frequent commturication and invitations

. Honor accomplished alumni

r Use as leverage for placement. intemships.

and guest talks

Connections & Utilizing

E, Uffcctive role of Internal

Targets

i:stabiishing Qual ir5.. Systenrs

Qualitv Assurance Sl..stem

ng system florv and benchmarks
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Audit Intemal Controls

Steady development, Accolaries &
Recognition

. Publishing of the euality policy Steering

Coalriittee

. High-quality system architeciure and cuih:re

o Teachirrg and preparing er.cly emplol,ee

r Sustain high levels ofexcellence in every area.

r Establish audit process & audit teams

r Train internal auditor teams

" Audit and remedial measures

. The efficient operation of the quality

assurance cell

r Recogirizing successes and escellenl pracrices

e Quality circie awards & contests

9. Strategi implementation and monitoring

Stmtegic developrnent pian once approved by coverning Body rv,l be advocated to the
,rembers of the institution fbr imprementation. Strategy when being i,rplemented, rhe progress
shall be measured form time to time tluough the IeAC.

Implementation roles at the Institutional level

Targets Action Plan

Good govemance Gcr.erning Council, Management

Cul'ricuiar aspects and Teaching leam r/ipal. HoDs, Facutty and Staff

iri iii
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Infi?structure

resources

development and leaming

Research, Innovation and extension

senrices

Governing Council, Manaqement and team

Research ceil. HODs and Faculty

Faculty and Staff empowennent strategies Governing Council, principal and Managcment

L Alun-mi engagemelts and interactions Alumni cell, Faculty

Placement and training Placement coordinator and HODs

Departr.nental activities HODs and Facuhy

IQAC

:.: i. y"
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Quality assurance


